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4.,1.2. There arc established systems and procedures lbr maintaining and utilizing phl,sical, acadcmic
and support tacilities - laboratory. library, sports complex, computers, classrooms etc.

o Thc Institute has various facilities for the purpose of smooth conduction of acadcrric allcl non

academic activities. The academic infi'astructure includes Computer Labs, Physics Lab, E,lectlonic

Lab, Class rooms, UG and PG Library, Faculty/HoD and Director Cabins, Senrinar llall and

Board/Meeting roolns.
o A fulltime permanent laboratory assistaut takes carc of the instruments altd thc facilities atailable at

Physics Lab and Electror-ric Lab.

I Clomputer labs has System Administrator and dec'licated staff which is responsible lbr taking care ol
and ensuring the functionality of desktops, laptops, printers, scanners, LCD projectors installecl in
classroou and other areas of institute. The maintenance of classroolxs rvhich are eqr.ripped r,vith thc

LCD projectors with internet facilities is done by tcchnical staff in computer labs. lnstitute has

several CVTs and UPS utilized to prcvent computers fronr voltagc fluctuation and to provide
cclt.ttinuous po\vcr supply. The Computer Lab Technicians also ensurc the n-raintet.rance o1'Intentet
and Wi-Fi lacility and its nninterrupted availability.

o Attnrtal tlaintenance contracts (AMC) are provided for the eqi.ripn,er.rts such as air conditior.rers.

aquaguards, water coolers and fire extinguishers installed at varioLrs places in the lnstrtutc. Thc
college also outsources the repair of lCT equipments as and'uvhen requircd.

o The Sports Complex is Lrtilized for organizing various inter and intra Institutc Level, University,
Level and State Level Con-rpetitions. A full tin-ie Sports Officertakes care of the rnaintenance of thc

Sports Cornpler and the facilitiesiinstmntents available over therc.
r The Sanitat'y Napkin Vending Machinc hrr girls ancl f'ernalc stalf is rraintained by the r.nernbcrs ol

Women Grievances Cell. Ilealth Care Centre is utilized for the prrrpose of organizing various Hcalth
Check Up Camps and it is maintained by the suppofirng staff-.

o The Property Custodian of the Institute ensllres the cleanlincss ol' classroor.ns, lirculty cabins,
corridors. meeting roolns, sel-ninar hall and rvashroorlrs along with his tean-r of supporting stalT. Thc
Property Clustodian also coordinates witl-r Director 1'or the purpose of rnaintenance ol equiprtrents

srtch as air conditioners, aquaglrards, rvater coolers and fire extinguishers installecl at various;llaccs
in the lnstitute. Proper sanitization of the prenliscs is responsibility ol designated stafl rnerrbcrs
rvhich is required due to pandemic situations.

o Ittstitttte has geuerators of sr.rfficient backr.rp capacity for uninterri,rptccl por,r,er supply at the time of
power lailure. Separate room for the digital generator set is availablc.

o The Institute has appointed a full tirre Electlician for the functioning and uraintenance olGcncrator
and ensures unintetrupted power supply.

o The rain r,vater harvesting systern in the Irrstitutc is rnaintaincd by the supportirrg stafl-. Tl"re institr-rtc

Ilas ctltt.tpost facility which is used fbr thc wastes ariscs in tlre institLrtc. Regr-rlar ntaintcnaucc ol'
garden area and preparatiou and distribLrtion ol compost r.nanure is

dcsignated staff.
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